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CASTORIA’
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in uae for over 30 years, lias borne the aignatnre of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thin.

All Counterfeit*, Imitation* an<i “ Ju*t-a*-good” are but 
Expx-riiuents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria I* a harmless Dc.bstltute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
c ntains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NurcotiO 
substance. Its nge is its guarantee, it destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ars the Signature of

Following is the program of a local 
teachers' institute to ta held at Cot
tage Grow, April l(a I 11

FRIDAY EVENING HP. M.
At Presbyterian church: 
itecitatlon, Mrs. Powers. 
Ladiea'quartette, Misses L •», Bryan 

Atkins and Hart.
Lecture, State Superintendent J. H. 

Ackerman.
SATUKDAY M<)KNIN< 1—9;:»».

Current history, O. C. Brown. 
Siadling. A. F. Becbdolt. 
Sloyd, Miss Smith. 
Language, Miss Read.
Course of study, State Superintend

ent J. H. Ackerman.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON-1:30.
Col. Parker aud Quincy methods, H. 

D. Sheldon.
An Illustrated Nature study, Miss 

Smith.
Industrial drawing, Miss Leach.
The true perspective of history,

F. Mulkey.
County work, Win. M. Miller.
SATURDAY EVENING—8 P. M. ' 
At M. L>- church.

Lidlesi(Uirtatte, Misses Lea, Bryan, 
Hart and At I. ins.

Recitation, Miss Force. j
Lecture, B. F. Mulkey.

LECTURERS AND INSTRUCTORS:
J. H. Ackerman, Superintendent of 1 

Public Instruction.
B. F. Mulkey, President State Nor

mal School, Ashland.
A. F. Becbdolt, City Superintend

ent, Eugene.
O. C. Brown, Principal training De

partment, Drain.
Miss Smith, Critic Teacher, Mon

mouth.
Misals-ach, Librarian, State Univer 

•tty.
Miss Reed, Public Schools, Eugenes 
Win.

ent,

(Daily Guard, Mi ¡1
E. 11. Ingham is in Portiaiid on

business.
Morris Schwarzschild is iu Port

land ou busitie—.
Mrs. W. Kuyk> odali was a past,i'Uger

B.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt CCNTAUR COMM«», VT MUBRAV N(W YORK CITY.

A FIVE-YEAR-OLD CHESS 
PRODIGY.

TIMBER LAND CHANCE.

There has risen in Vienna a prodigy 
of a new sort not musical this time, 
but a live year-old child who seems 
to have been tarn master of the intri
cate game of chess. He watched his 
father, the village apothecary, play 
the game till at four he kuew all the 
moves anil was allowed to play a game 
unassisted. The child played and lost, 
but in such a manner as to show that 
his infant brain had already grasped 
the rudiments of the game. Pay by 
day he improved, ls>ating not ouly his 
father aud hie friends but also old 
veterans of the great game from far 
and near, until the five-year old child 
was acknowledged the chess champion 
of the neighborhood. Then he was 
taken to Vienna to astonish the recog
nized masters of the game in which 
he seems to have succeeded.

He Is big for his age, plump and 
rosy, looking just as other healthy 
and normal children. There is atao- 
Iutely no external indication of hie 
extraordinary brain development, 
which is so often obtained at the ex
pense of some physical disadvantage.

A Roseburg dispatch says: "Official 
notice has taen issued from the Rose 
burg Lind Office that township 31, in 
ranges 9 aud 10, will ta thrown open 
for entry Friday, March 27. This 
township consists of a large body of 
timber land lying almost west of West 
Fork, and is in the extreme southern 
portion of Douglas County, As there 
have been many ‘stjuatters' on this 
township there is expected a largo 
rush at the Land Office Friday morn 
ing for, as usual, the timber sharks 
will be ready to crowd the settlers out, 
as the land otflee officials register 
only those who can get to the counter 
in a first-come first-serv(<d order.

"The last timo a new township was 
thrown opeu the counters In front of 
the Land Otflee rooms were crowded 
with settlers, who slept there all night 
In order to l»e first at the counter, 
and when the doors were o|>ened the 
rushing crowd broke several panes of 

glass and a number of tights for 
tions occurred."

posi-

A.\ EXTRAVAGANT LEGIS
LA TIRE

THE ROLL OF HONOR.
Of all reputations the late Oregon 

legislature did not make one for 
aconomy. Here are the ligures for 
the last throe sessions by way of com 
pariou : 
For

<<
< «

1899 19GG........................•1,389,044.25
1901 1902........................ 1,796,000.91
1909 1901........................ 2,513,717.52
docs not seem possible Gist the

victim ou the 
shoots him In 
Port lami paper 
more cowardly

It
needs of the state should have nearly 
doubled iu four yours and became a 
a half more or thereabout iu two 
years! it must be sized up as hii ex
travagant legislature.

The Oregonian will obtain from the 
otflee of the Secretary of State the 
list of uames of those persons who 
have so little pride lu their state as to 
try toilefiMtt the I s' w is and Clark Ceti 
tennial; and it will publish the list 
by counties, in this way it will be 
shown what dead weight Oregon is 
doomed for the present to carry.— 
Oregonian March 22.

The robber hits his 
head with a club or 
case he resists. The 
proposes to take a
course to attempt to injure its vie 
tims without taking chances of per 
soiial hurt, it will think some more, 
though, before it publiahee the name* 
of people who want the voters to have 
the opportunity to say if a half mill 
iou dollars shall be taken from the 
wealth of the state that Portland may 
have a holiday. The Oregonian is In 
business. Not a few of the people 
whose names it might puldish are It a 
(Nitrous. There la an evening 
|>aper in Portland, that is not owned 
by the Oregonian, and It is a pretty 
good one too.

The sheriffs of Oregon and a few 
other« are invited guests to Portland 
to a fuuctiou set at the early hour of 
6:90 o'clock next Friday morning, it 
is to the hanging of Belding, the 
murderer of his wife and almost mur 
dcrer of her father. He committed 

j the crime for which he must lose his 
own life the 11th day of July, 
Justice lias not lieen |>arttcularly 
in this case

l!VX
awift

Frank O. t'arpeuter, the newspaper 
corresponded, writes from Munich 
that in tiermany "Beer takes the 
place of water. I venture there are 
teu glaam-s of l*er swallowed here to 
every glass of water, and also that 
Itiera an< hundreds of men who drink 
<>b the average something like a gal 
Ion a day. Men, women and children 
drink early aud late, and the total 
consumption .urpasaea conception. 
One of our consuls, of an arlthme 
tioal t»ed, recently made an estimate 
of the annual beer bill of the nation. 
Ilia figures show that the Hermans 
swallow enough beer every year to 
make s lake six feet deep aud more 
than a mile square, and so much that 
It will average forty gallons to every 
man. woman aud child In the conn 
try. Much of the taer is Bavarian, 
which country Is said to make the 
beat beer in the world. .Munich aioue 
ships due million barrels every year, 
and it driuks more than it ship«."

Judge Hamilton makes a very 
showing in comparison with the work 
of Oregon circuit judges as published 
elsew here. The last regular report of 
the Supreme Court shows he had but 
three cases reversed, other districts 
with about the same amouut of work 
showing four aud five reversals. And 
It Is to Judge Hamilton's credit that 
a less numtar of cast's were appealed 
from his decision» than from most 
the other judges.

«04*1

of

Great Britain can buy our wheat 
and hop«, but wc may not buy of them 
though British shi|>s come here tn 
tallest, thereby making wheat cargoes 
pay for wailing the ships tath ways. 
The tariff for the tauetlt of the 
"astern manufacturer is responsible 
for the robbery <>f Parifle Coast pro 
ducer» In this connection it is not 
to be wondered at that British menu 
facturera are not hurrying over them 
waive« with atflrinstive answer, 
to the luvitatlon to exhibit st St 
Louis.

j CORNER GROCERY, 9th st.
T SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR A FFu 

p DAYS. WNotice i hereby given, that <h« 
tane Comity Democratic County 
Convention tor the purpose of elect- 
i it* twelve delegates to the t u ng res- 
Monad Convention for the First Con 
greaeional District of the State of 
Oregon. to held at Albany» Oregon, 
on April 11th. 1903, is hereby called 
to rnee in Eugene, Laue Couuty, 
Oregon, o.1 Thursday, the ‘.'th day of 
April, at the hour of teu o'clock a. 
m. of that day.

The primaries to elect delegates to 
- ai 1 couuty convention to be held on 
Saturady, April 4th, 19UX

All citizens who are opposed to ex
travagance iu state aud national 
affairs, and are in favor of strict 
economy iu federal, state and county 
administration, who are opposed to 
1 rusts, and who desire the enforce
ment of and compliance with the 
iuiative aud rcicri ndurn amendment 
to our state constitution, are earn
estly requested to purl icipate with us 
in the primaries, convention aud 
election.

The precincts are entitled to the 
following number of delegates:—

3 pkgs Giant Mush ................................................................
2 pkz- Fairbank soap........................................................"
Can Cora ......................................................................

All prices guaranteed as low as

JOHN PRYOR’■

south this afternoon.
H. E. Adkeuy arrived from South 

ern Oregon yesterday.
J. E. Bourne, of Roseburg, spent 

Sunday in Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kayser are 

down from Cottage Grove.
J. F. Woods, editor of the Spring

field News, was iu Eugene today.
Prof, and Mrs. Warman left yester

day afternoon for points south.
Miss Stella Brown this afternoon 

wont to Woodburn to visit her folks.
Mrs. Mary White and daughter. 

Miss Anna, returned this afternon to 
Scott's Mills, Die.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McMahon and 
family left this afternoon for Kansas, 
after a short visit here.

Oscar E. Hemeuway left today for 
Spokane where be will visit his sister 
during the coming spring and sum
mer.

Simon Klovdabl is down from Lea- 
burg where he has been doing some 
surveying for the Booth Kelly Com 
pany.

Miss Helen (¿uiuer returned this 
afteruoou to Portland to resume her 

| duties as nurse in the Good Samaritan 
hospital.

Mrs. J. M. Shelley returned this 
afternoon from her trip to Southern 

¡Oregon. Mr. Shelley preceded her 
, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson, who 
( have been guests of their son, Louis, 
■ during the past few days, returned to- 
' day to Creswell.

M rs.
.Brown 
noon.
friends

('hosier Edwards, 
porting for the Reigster during the 
past month, left today for his Mc
Kenzie homestead, accompanied by 
his family.

Chas White, who has been suffer
ing for the past two mouths from a 
severe attack of rheumatism, was 
down town today for the first time 
since taken sick.

Miss Ruth Gabrielson, a prominent 
society belle of Salem, returned th¡4 

u;> 
K.

i

Miler, County Superintend 
Eugene. W. H. Byrd and Mrs. W. M. 

returned to Salem this after- 
They were guests of Eugene 
since Saturday afternoon.

who has been re-

€ A nn Win buy a Chiffonier 4>Os\-*"J fin shed golden oak, at

Why/ Because we make them in our own

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
E. W. and Rose A. Pollock to H.

H. and Annie M. Squibb», lik) acres 
I in tp. 1(1 s, r 6 w, SHOO.
, Herman T. Dow, to Geo. W. Mc

Queen, half interest iu Trilby mining 
claim in Bohemia district, 975.

James A. and Minnie Ellcge to Geo. 
W. McQueen, the Blue Stone and 
Emblem claims, Bohemia district, #1.

J. R. Sloan to Robert N. Gibsou, 
lots 1 and 2, blk. 2, Scott's ad. to Eu
gene, •t’OO.

U. S. to Margaret Renfro, 13.76 
acres iu tp. 18 s, r 1 w, [latent.

J 1. and Gertrude Jones to B. R. 
Job, 110x60 feet in Jones' ad. to Cot
tage Grove, it00.

G. H. and S. S. Collier to Addie E. 
Workman, 100x160 feet in Skinner's 
ad. to Eugene, 92100.

W. B. and Sadie E. Scott to W. W. 
Buoy, 160 acres in tp. 18 s , r 1 w, 
•1200.

Barbara aud Joseph Sternberg to E. 
J. Dow, lot 4, blk. 11, Washburne A 
Milliorn’s ad. to Juuction City, 8375.

T. G. and Martha Hendricks to Al
ice Salisbury, lots 8 and 9, blk. 8, 
Hendrick's amended ad. to Eugene, 
•300.

Robert Radford to W. A. White, 10 
acres iu tp. 17 s, r 1 o, 9100.

MARRIAGE LICENCE.
J. W. Erma and M. A. Myers, 

W. Newland, witness.
John Shults and Carrie M. Tomp

kins, Jacob F. Crum, witness.
M J. Smith aud Zella Goode, J. F. 

Callison witness.
DECLARATION

Alex Hasval, a subject of the King of 
Norway and Sweeden , tiles declara
tion of intention of becoming a U. 8. 
citizen.

MECHANICS' LIEN.
Eugene Lumber Co. tiles lien 

against Lulu M. Marquam for lumber 
furnished.

D. A . Ross tiles lieu agaiust Eugene 
Lumber Co. for labor performed.

Eugene Lnmtar Co, vs. J. 
lsikin, for lumber furnished.

STOCK BRAND
F. Hugh M. lh-ice tiles stiwk brand of 

"H P" with letters oouuected, to be 
placed ou right hip.

MINING LOCATION.
N. N. Chapman locates Combina

tion Extention claim in Bohemia 
mining district.

FARM LEASE.
Jhou Cogswell to E. F. Ream and 

J. Hynes, 214 acres , known as the 
Fish Ranch on the McKeuxie river for 
period of tlve years.

Wm. Nies to Jacob Strassmaier 2.5 
acres near Springfield for three years 

IMWER OF ATTORNEY.
Wm. F. Baker of Manistee, Mich.. > 

grauts power of attorney to Frank 
Ailey of Roseburg, Or.

Work Commenced.

N. Eugene No. 1...7 Pleasatn llill ...3
N. Eugene No. 2...6 Fall Creek.... ....3
S. Eugene No. 1...6 Richardson.. ...5
S. Eugene No. 2...5 Jasper............ 2
Springfield............. 7 Coyote............ ...4
Fairmount..............3 Spencer.......... ...4
Irving...................... 6 McKenzie...... ...1
Goshen....................3 Florence........ ...4
N. Junction.......... 6 Gleutena........ 9
S. Juuction............ 6 Lane................ 9
Creswell..................6 Camp Creek... ....4
Blanton...................3 4 iate Creek..... ...3
Zumwalt..................4 Middle Fork. 2
W. Cottage Grove..7 Walton........... o
E. Cottage Grove..8 Cheshor.......... ...3
Saginaw..................6 Mound............ 2
Bailev..................... 5 Matal ............ 2
Mohawk..................3 Bohemia....... »2
Willamette........... 5 Blue River...... 2
Five Rivers............1 Elmira............
Hazel Dell........... 2 Wallace........... ....4
Hermann .............. 2 Siuslaw ... ...3
Ileceta ...................2 Thurston........ ...3
Long Tom.............. 4 Lost Valley... ...4
Mapleton................3 Lake Creek.. 2
Wendling.............  1

Total.................... 190

• MB CSMBOB ® «■■MOD ®

»The year 1903 is here
and we are selling Groceries as cheap as the same articlesa> 
purchased anywhere. We devote our entire time and sttati. 
to the one line. Therefore are tatter aide to supply your v? 
in this line than those who make groceries a secondary ».k 
The new firm guarantees satisfaction with every purchase 
solicits a continuation of your patronage. Our Motto1 ‘To P|^J:

g McKinney & Holeman—-----------
MONUMENTS ARRED

... .A CAR LOAD ....
Direct from quarries in New England. 
Two more cars on the way.
None furnish better work.
None in the valile} handle in larger quantities 
Hence our prices are right.Hence ou it prices 
Write for booklet.

R.

W.

E.

afternoon to her home. She came 
purposely to atteud the K. K. 
daueing function Saturday uight.

EUGENE PRECINCT JUDGES.
Those appointed for the Eugene 

precincts as judges for the primary 
election are as follows:

South Eugene No. 1. —Eli Barger, 
John Calloway and John Higgins.

North
Geo. W.

South
Kinney,
Brown.

North Eugene No. 2.—N.
J. 1. Philippi and C. M.

Dated at Eugene, Oregon, March 
Oth, 1903.
M. 8. WALLIS, J. I). MATLOCK, 

Secretary. Chairman.

Eugene No. 1.—J. O. Watts, 
Kinsey aud J. J. Walton.
Eugene No. 2.—B. B.
F. M. Wilkins

Mc-
and Tom

(Daily Guard, March 24.)
from Pleasan;

in from Crow

wife are down

J. II. West is down
Hill.

Geo. Hoselton was 
today.

Al Montgomery aud 
from Vida.

N. B. Alley is able to ou the streets 
these tine days.

Dr. H. F. Ong, of Wendling, spent 
last night iu Eugene.

Mias Pearl Roberta returned this 
afternoon from a visit to Portlaud.

Mrs. J. Baker, of Junction City, 
was a visitor in Eugene this morning.

Mrs. Henry Long arrived from Silk 
Creek this afternoon and is visiting 
relatives in this vicinity.

Prof .1 . M. Glen was a passenger 
this afternoon to Salem on business 
connected with the Willamette Valley 
Choral Union.

B. L. Bogart arrived yesterday from 
North Dakota, where he has been dur 
ing the winter attending to business 
affairs. He was met in Portland by 
his wif« and daughter

Rev. Dr. Smyth left today for 
Halsey and from there he will go ou 
to Salem and Porllaud iu the interest 
of the missionary (jepartmeut of the 
Pacific Coast M. E. churches.

Dr. I. I). Driver returned this after
noon from Ashland, where he has been 
c'oudneting a course of lectures on 
bible themes at the M. E. church 
there. He had a successful and very 
pleasant trip.

Paul Green, who enlisted in the 
I navy at the same time with Peter 
. Burr, Orv. Gilstrap, Clarence Foss, et 
lai, is home ou a 15 days’ furlough. 
Paul says he dosen’t mind the few 
hardships necessary to ta endured. 
He is looking well.

Florence West: Two crews set 
work Tuesday morning in front of the 
upper part of town to drive piles for 
a Mwmill and a boom.

One crew is working for the Flor 
euce Lumber Co., who are having 
some piling driven for a bxern In 
which to store log* for their mill 
talow towu.

The other crew is empioyvai by O. 
W Hurd «nd are driving piling for 
hi* *•* mill, and for a wharf and 
boom.

to

•«arsito

TO

Readers of the Guard have 
doubtless noted th« change 

I of par nership whereby I. L 
[Campbell dispose I of hi* in
terest in the Guard publish
ing business.

Tn enable us to meet the 
con-iderable financial obli
gation involved in the pur
chase of his inV‘ e»t, we ar ? 
calling on those indebted for 
subscription to the Wfkrlv 
Guard one ye r or more tor 
the amounts due

Kindly give the notice 
seat you prompt attention. 
He must meet our obliga
tion—a considerable one of1 
m arly five thousand «lollara. 1 
We can do it if our su'werib-' 
era will meet iheir obliga-' 
ions--sniall one«.

t’AMTR LL I Ros 
Eugene, March IN, 19Q3. |

T. Wilson, 
Kissinger.

EUGENE GRANITE AND MARBLE Ï
W W M RTIN, Proprietor

Pcrfcct,y h 'S, rure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 p«r tori 

bAU 7¡01 *,'1’ar',’ r‘ 1 :l ■’ ,! IK’’ •(( Tim ireuulno Is pal ap onlyln m,
5.7.1 >. .0 ot l ’ • Imtt <•■ till«: a^cndadi a -» ILLIzIAIm Mr u. CO., bole .Aleuts, Cleveland, Ohio* F 'A

county Allowances.

BOTT’S «O-PILLSSS 

, , - ...----------- ------------Or an(j
1 • • I I’E S \VElW”to
wwnanhoo :. tiding level of organs and I
known re-n dy for w. non ecuala them. Cannotdo 
beeoo ■ ;> p. .isure. if 1.00 PER BOX BY Ml

d-ngW sts. 1)1!. M9TT S CHEMICAL CO., Cleve

For Sale by Linn Drug Co.
Allowed March 5.
Road acct.

N B Sutherland roadwork.........
J I Sutherland roadwork........ .
J E Richarc on roadwork...... ..
R Rotartsoi. roadwork................
Ed Whitaker roadwork................
W B Robertson roadwork...........
Scott Lyons roadwork................
C B Fowler roadwork................
Arthur Jones, nails for road 

work........................................
R J Male gravel...........................
Horton Bros roadwork................
D Henderson roadwork...............
S Brown roadwork.......................
L 1 Condon roadwork............. ..
K 1‘ Condon roadwork..............
A J Biuegar roadwork................
W W Darnille roadwork...............
8 Davidson roadwork................ ..
J Robinson roadwork.................
Johu Nettleton roadwork......
P IV Nicolle roadwork................
C H Isu’y roadwork.................
Ira Harrington roadwork...........
F C Bean roadwork..........
I red Wells roadwork 
Wm .....................
D E 
C W 
G M 
J A Reed roadwork ..........
B F Russell roadwork.............
N R Rhodes roadwork.............
L Schevalier nails for road

work
V Bond A Son nails for road

work
Sherman Heller, blacksmith- 

¡Off
• vilph roadwork
c R Hastings roadwork 
W M Gillespie roadwork 
Jas Hays roadwork 
¡5dph Gillespie roadwork 

•I A Lawrence roadwork 
M F Casteel roadwork 
J A Keed roadwork 
Vltart Sutton roadwork 
E T L-tnplem,-! roadwork 
Chas Kompp roadwork 
F W5i'ter roadwork 
J M ’gland roadwork 
1» M »by roadwork 
w A K.Uy roadwork
V Wai:or mndwork 

J Markley roadwork
1 Wynn roadwork 

M Osteel roadwork
Brooks roadwork

E "ella roadwork.... 
Stratton roadwork. 
1’oak roadwork.......
Bonnett roadwork...

J<*eph ________
'l»c Moiriroa raadwork 
I lisha Green r.sviwork 
Wm Lively nwlwork 
I »an Beck roadwork 
Herbert Blood roadwwk 
J * Bromi. rework 
i L Chambers ABm niervban 

dise
Wrtaht A Bucknna men hau- 

diae

.« 9 75 

. 6 00 
. 6 GO 
. 22 75 
. 3 00 
. 12 75
. 1 09 
. 75

50
735

17 20
2 13
3 55
o
2
3

Wm Potts land for road 
Henry Welier roadwork
Lafe Hendricks roadwork 
Jared Scott road chainman 

work
F A Fox road ehainman 
J F Safley road axeman 
Chas Fox road axeman
F R Bull road viewer 
L C Hills road viewer
Nick Morehouse road viewer

3 
1
I

5

21 84
Co

74» 00

7 90

45 00

13 50
1 25

work 
work 
work 
work 
work

...Call on...

!» 90
32 75

road ehainman

road chainman

?î"Kay roadwork 
V roadwork 

>r/.:.i roadwork 
Flint roadwork

•ay roadwork

CIGAR 
AND 

TO BACI

Julius Goldsmi

¡VIAlTMi13
13
55

3 50
2 13
3 90

10 75
00
w
50
00

6 00 
9 00 
9 00 
7 50
1 25

75 
7 50 
6 00

I

18

13

65

65

06 
3 00
5 00 
2
6 
3

60
75
On
75
75
50
50
55
60

—I

N
Î5
50
50
50
50
<»2

lì

50

6 151

24

work
Irvin Barbre 

work 
R G Callison 

work
Z S Smith road marker work 
Walter
C H V i 
John 
J 8 
G LI
A W Bond roadwork 
F M Wilhelm roadwork 
(.C Smith roadwork 
Garfield Crow roadwork 
Warren Crow roadwork 

T Donaldson roadwork 
Ed Harris hauling 
M T Rose roadwork 
Walters A Son lumber 
Eugene I 
The Booth-Kelly Lnmtar 

lumber 
The Booth Kelly Lnmtar 

lumber 
John Addison lumber 
The Booth-Kelly Lnmta 

lumber
< M Collier road surveying 

work *
Altart Knowles road viewing 

work
Joe Morris Jr

work

Lnmtar Co lumber 
Co

road viewing

F C Bean read viewing work 
Allowed March 6th- 
C onstablo acct—

A J Smith constable 
J S Stiles constable 
'I S Stiles constable 
A J Smith constable 

Croner constable
Tax rebate acct_

J J Holcomb tax rehRte 
Crawford, tax rotate 

j r',T*’nJent “d •«•<-
M s w" n tax roll

T ‘ 1U work tfx roll 
««Chers' examination acct— 

Ausuet. P Karlstrom assist- 
in« »t teachers’ exsmina 
tion

*«n O Martin 
teachers 

Insane ac<
L W firown 

inwuie
T W Harris 

insane

assisting at 
examination 

rt—
•'* I» examining 

person
M D examining 

peraon

Iti 05
15 15

1 5(1
1 50
2 25

18 75
2 50

19 55 
12 80

136 02

127 44»
46 00

48 00

For »II dimites; heit.coÜ 
rain, gases, fumes and ir»“ 
not affect it. Comes » 
rei i ready for laying- T»’ 
freight chargea. Intipo- 
sive to apply, cheap is ::t 
first place sad -aiti w 
years.

Send for bootetet. *

The Parante Paint Co- 
$ i francisco. W* 
i'urtiand, Loa AcC’-' 
and Denver, Colo"*


